Penn State Better Kid Care CDA* Course

- 24/7 availability: Online, On Demand
- 120 hours, self-paced, 2-hr. modules
- Pay per module as you go! ($5 per 2-hr. module) 
  Option available to prepay for multiple modules
- Individual mentoring support –
  - Access to BKC professionals
  - 10 Mentoring Tutorials
  - CDA Pacing Guide
  - Professional Portfolio How-to Guide


We mapped it out for you.
1. Create a free account
2. Log in to the BKC On Demand system
3. Select “CDA Course”
4. Select your CDA setting: Infant/Toddler, Preschool, or Family Child Care

Test drive our CDA Course for free! [bit.ly/ondemandbkc](bit.ly/ondemandbkc)

Option for articulation to 9 college credits [psu.instructure.com/courses/1898665](psu.instructure.com/courses/1898665)

*Child Development Associate Credential™*
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